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X DlilEH 20. 
SOME CLOG 
i 
OVER-TIME! Shift College Officials 
.\bout ;;oo l' t•ople .\lt e 1Hkd 'l'ht• ")ll~IU{Y Wl\ '.ES 01 •' \HXl)SOH " 1)1{, J,;, I), B.\LI, HESl<:'\'S .\ S l)IHE( "l'() I{ 0 1•' '1'111•1 I<:Xl'EHL\11<,XT 
.\111111111 '1·0111. De<•m·atio ns ('111·1·il-<I I XK\HLY HK\DY 1<'01{ ST .\TI OX- DH. t,', S. 1-1.\BBI S ,\PPOJX 'l'J~I) 'l'O Fll,1, 'l'HI~ 
Out .\rt e ,· a llollau<I Sd1e111<• l'HESEXT .\ '1'10'.'i \' .\ C..\XC \ -~ JOI-IX 'I '. C.\lX I~ Ill. XE\\' EX'l'EXSIO.\' 
I 
"\\') nken, Blynken and Nod," 1 Hough l•,dg c.~ ,\1•e \ 'ani-.hin g Hapi<l-
DIHE( "J'OH, \\ ' 1'1'1-1 DH. <,. H. Jlll,J, )UDE 
IIK\D OF SCIIOOI, 01 •' ,HJHl('l"l/l'l "JU<,-
,J. w. w .1'rsox, COACH werc at the Prom. in the concrete,/ Jy; , ·111·11ish To Ile .\ppli e<l 
but not in tile abstract at least not This \\' eek 
until the windmil l had made its last Four .\'ew lk pa1·t111e nts (' reate<I \\'ith \\ 'e ll '1'1·ained I-lea d~. 
turn, George Dun ford had sawed hi s And l\Iiss Huntsman can apply il; 
last stroke, and the vunch bowls hat! rest assured. You may not exactly Only once in a decade, and often sonalitr, and a systematic way or 
,ielded the last drop or their delic-1 11 ·t . 1 b t ·t I ti iii .,, lifetime, occur such changes, as doing things, as well as a miiid · I ca I varn1s 1, u I u1s 1e same , 
ious •·goods." Nay, not until the la t . have been wrought by the lloarcl of fully equipped for the analytical 
l'lo!!: ,,as clugged, and tbc last bawl I effect 011 a caSt of amateur footlight Trustees of the l'tah Agricultural work that his new office will de-
was hugged exc·use that rhyme - as1iinwts as varnish has on a piece' ('ollege in their last t\\ ·o meetings; mancl. 
and the last noel was nud, did thos<' fo '47 furniture. The director an,] th one when Or. Peterson was ",Joh n 'l'." K,t\' 11sio 11 !·lead 
three a ll egories take possession or I cast are as bu sy with the proc ess as a e lected President of the institution Professor Caine "as already e lecl-
th e 500 cloggcrs who wcnt to th e I sluclenl is in wond ering wltat to do, ancl the other, held April 3rd, when eel by most people as much as he 
JH16 Prom. and because it was ,a- j when he is marooned on Logan ls - two directors-n xt lo the President c·onlcl be without a ballot, and all 
ra tion , maybe \\ 'ynken, lllynken and I land during the spring vacation. in import ance-a clean and four the Board had to do was to confirm 
Nod failed to put in appC'arance. Bul I " Reh ea rsals night and clay" is the 1,eads of depa rtm ents, received ap- the appointment. Ile has seen long 
that's only a suppnsition, howeYer. program outlined by l\Iiss lluntsm an pointments. The r esignation or Dr. rears or ard uous a11cl valuable ser-
The decorations were unu suall y and the cast is enthusiastically E. D. Ball, for nearly ten years cli- \'ice in the l1. A. C., is well lik ed by 
pleasing in their shaded novelty. A adopting it as a slogan. 1 ector of the Experiment Station, students, associate workers a nd the 
11ctwork or lights formed the over- The first presentation will be in \HIS accepted and Dr. Frank S Har- people o( the state, and is reckone r! 
head decorations , while paper sail- j Preston, Friday, April 21st. There is ris , at present hear! or the Depai l- among the strongest and most ef-
hoats tlinnell to blue JlllP<'r about tlw I a tentative date for Smithfield on ment of Agronomy and of the ficient extension workers of the 
rnili_ng or t_he t ral'k, gave :~ de~ight-1 April 20th but the final word is not Schools o( Agricultu 1 al Engineering \Yest. Concerning his appointment 
rul 1mpress1011 o( lh<' sea. 1he tacul yet. l\Ionday and Tuesday April 24th ~nd l\Iechanic Arts, was e lected to President-elect Peterson says: 
ty booth repres cnted a boat station, I ;,nd 251 h are the dates set for Lugan. fill the vacancy. "I look lo see Professor Caine 
th<' Seniors imitated a 1lutch inter- The Dra11Ja League of America has Dr. Ball has been associated \\ill, ca rry the extens ion work forward 
ior, the Sophomores, a Dutch extPr written for information concerning the l ' . A. C. since lB0:l, when he without halting, because or his per-
ior and the J<'reshm<•n, a Dutch [low - lhe produ ction in order that :t came here Crom Co lorado, as iiro- so11ality, his lon g preparation, and 
l'r shop. Th' most r<'alislic bil or dee- might be listed among the Colleges rcsso r of zoology and entomology . popularity . throughout the state, 
orat ion was the windmill, c-onstruct- al the National Shakespearian con- li e bC'Cal1le head or the School of ,d11ch admirably fit l1im for exten-
Pd hy lhe .Juniors nnd at(achc<l to :1 · b I Id· St l · S1011 \l'Ol'k" H,111011 to e I C 111 • ,ouis. Agriculture in 1904, in ll'hich year/' ,· . . 
111otor so that il tnrn,•<l during the (Continued 011 page eight) there \\'ere two graduates in that de- D,·. J,,,·am, .\ ss 1,-,ta11t D11·c<·to1· 
Pnti rc eYeniug. I ---- - partment-the la r gest class in ten Dr. Robert J. ]~vans , who has bee11 
The Grauel l'ron11•nad<' was IPd by .\1 , 1, OFI •' FOi{ 'l'HE ( '1,.\S~ SEHll~S years. The School or Agriculture, 
1 
lhe_ stat _e lead er of ~he cou'.1ty agent 
Lieutenant Santsc·hi and J\lrs. B .\Sl •:B.\J,f , BEGl.\'S TOD,\Y J>rior to Dr. Ball's adlllinistraliou, \\Olk, \las '.nade ~s_si_stant director o( 
\\°idtsoe, foll,,wed hy patrons and _____ 1 1 1 t 1 1 i"glil stticleiit·s the Extension D1v1s1on. Dr. Evans 1ac gra< ua ec on Y e . 
patronesses and the Prom . <'Om- This afternoon at 4: 15 the firti: in all. Since 1904 , 257 have gradual- has ]lract1:ally fou1~ded county agent 
mittee. of the itnerclass bas eball games will eel in the School or Agriculture, \\Ork 111_ l tah, _hav111g been instru-
The ])arts "·as very pleasing in be staged ou the college <'ampus. the class this year nulllberin g 54 _ mental 111 placmg near ly all of the 
"'"err r espect. Th e 111usi<' was espec- Th e Sophs, led by Sho r tstop "Brig" In l!lO?, Dr. Ball \\'aS made di- county agents at present working 
ially enjoyed. The Prom. C'0mmittee Johnson will cross bats with ('apt. " • throughout the state. 
rector or the Experiment .,tatwn, 
in 1iarti cular, anrl the Junior Class Dave Lamp's Freshies. The captain:; Mr. Lorin A. Merrill, county agent 
which position, together with that of 
in ""eneral are to be ('Ongratulatc>d have not definitely announced their or Sevier county and an early 
" lwacl of the Scl100I of Agriculture, h" 
Oil the sp lendid su('c·ess or the J 9lti lin eups yet, but both have rounded I t t· 'I'lie graduate of the Agricult ur al College, . j has hel< to Uw presen 1me. 
together a bunch of chamond stars t r ti will fill the position left vacant by Prom. 
W .\'.'iTJ ,;J)-()'\"E :\IOHE 
" ·' '\" ox 
'I'll 1,; 'l'ILH ' Ii: 
That man 1s you, a l'tah Aggie. 
Bad weath<'r and the spring va-
<'ation ha\'C made (ra!'k "·ork almost 
i11111ossible the last wC'ek. C'oacl1 O1·-
stiP is far from c>nthusiastk ,wp r the 
pros1>ecls ror a winning team thi£ 
sprin g ('Onl'idering the nearness of 
the <late set for thC' interclass ('On-
lPsts and thP first dual meet, it is -1 
matter or grave conc·ern to those in 
!nested to sc•e ~o r,•w 111~•11 in train-
ini,;. \\'ithout a hC'ttcr res]louse on 
the part of the students it will b" 
impossible for th<' !'o:JC'h to de,·elop 
a team that will be a credit to the 
college . A few men are out working 
hard but they need company. They 
Will look rar too IOllC'SOlllP whPll (l]p 
~tatp 111C'!'I ('Uillf'S ;\long 
work of every departmen o 1e 
11 ho sho uld pul up a good ganw. . . Dr. Evans' promotion. Mr. Merrill is 
. station is at present oil a dcf1111tely Captain Lamplt is <'Onficlent that h1d ' 1 1 t I one of the most successful of the . . outlined basis, anc t 1e w 10 e plan Infants can run away with todays . . t· . ,,·~II county agents, having done much 
fo r of pro.1ects and organ1za 1011 1s , g.rn1e, and he has_ some reason 'I worked out. or Dr. Ball's work in th<! ,·aluable work fo r Sevier co un ty. He 
his high hopes, with the two "c- p l enco uraged the d raining or a 30,000 
' . state Dr. E. G. e erson says: 
Brides (ldaho and Ar1zona_) l' ter· "I consider his services truly acre tract in Sevier county, compris-
son Pag e, Kirby, l\Ierr1ll, Lun e!, . . ing so111e of the most ferti le soil in 
' . ]lermanently benefiC'ial to the agn· 
\\'anl and Bul lock to work behrn cl f l ' 1 II 1 1 b . d .11 lhe state. cultu re o ta 1. e 1as a 01 e 1 him, "hile he perForms on the 
11 1 1 11 
d h ts Four New Dcpa1-tment,.,; f'1·eatecl 
mouncl. But the So]lhs will be no I l he ('o ege ong anc "'te t' atnl t · Perha]ls the thing the Board did 
been a ,aluable servau o 10 peo-
mean contestants for honors . Ca11t . ,, that will be or most la sting signifi-
,Johnson, George Ilolmstea<l, 1Ialto11, pie of th1s st ale. . rnnce to the Coll ege and the state, 
Perkins, Greener, l\lcl\Iullen an,t I Dr. Ba1l is anxious to get back 1'.~- is not the appointments and the pro-
Smith will make a good (ounrlation to SC'ientific work but has not deli- motions of officials, but the creation 
for a fighting team. nitely decided ho\\' long he will re- of four new departments: Irrigation 
Next Tuesday the Juniors and I main in the weSt - and Drainage; Physical Education; 
Seniors will play their opening Dr . Harris, \\'h0 will lake tlw chair Farm J\fanagement, and Elocution 
game . .Just who will compose thP ! left vacant by Dr. Ball, is YCI') well and Public Speaking. 
teams or the upper classmen is a I acquainted with the work or th" 0. ,v. Israelson, formerly of Hy-
profound secret but both managers I station and is admirably fitted tn rum, now of Davis, California, will 
f'lllilE' ronlidC'nt ly w]H'll hnschnll i~ I rontinuE' the projects already nndPl' hnv<• rhnrgc> of the Dc>partment of 
nt<?lllione<i. way. nr. Harris has a pleasing per- lrr lgalion ancl Drainage . l\Ir. Jf'rael • 
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+ + + + 
+ 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ten children hacl grown up, marr ied A. l\IcKeeve r , author ancl let u rtr 
+ and left her alone. and p r ofessor of child welfa r e n t. 1c 
+ He asked her if she didn't find tt l"nirnrs ity of Kansas, are the special 
+ very bard to have them all gone. She lecture r s scheduled for the Su m-
+ replied frankly: ''Yes, I do feel it I mer School. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
·r 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
('. \\lPt ·sTH Y 
lle gosh, don't you know when the· sun comes 1.iack up north of 
the olcl world's longest belt, ancl the birds return from the sunny 
south and the chilly snow banks melt, there's a course that we lo\'e 
every lac! of us, and each maid back to l\Iother l\lcCree, it's a subject 
all take in the springtime of life 0, we all study campustry. When 
Venus appears in the darkening sky- the emblem of love shining 
bright -ere the moon has come up o'er the mountains' high crest- -
Ho, \\'a!C'hman, what of the night! ('lose by some pine \\·here the 
grass is as soft as an old Persian tapestry, by the warm light of 
youth in her wonclerons eyes one drinks cleep or campustry. There's 
no book work to <In in this study of lo1·e, no tedious lessons to learn; 
and the lab. is the twilight ancl the wide spreading lawn where the 
Dunson or love brightly burns. Ah, ) es, there's a class in the 
ringtime of lire, that's the class or all classes you see and the 
Batchelor's clrop11ecl by the grad for all time, when he's through 
with his dear campustry. 
,} lonesome. l've brought u11 a large 
I I 1· . • 1 OEFE ..\'1' HOXOR sn vn :~, + family. 1 hiwe, and here am a 1vrn 
+ alone. And I misses. 'em an~ I "'.ants J A resolution to adopt the honor 
+ 'em, but I nusses em moi e th,ln I system as aill>lied to all examination~ 
+ want 'em!" \ at o. A. c. was defeated in a general 
WOHJ , I )'S ( ' I 1.\:\Jl'IO X TYPI ST I .:.~.~'.~.~.'.:  ..~.:~ ~ .. :~:~~.~~'.: .' :.:~ •. ::.: ~. ~··•·; 
1rn1m t i 
Gus H. Trefzger, world·s c-ham- t P;:~::,. l 
+ pion typist, who visited the A. C'. I w~...io t 
+ three years ago, will again be hen' I 1 :t.ll~"".;.iill t 
+ next Tuesday. l\Ir. Trefzger is on a If ""l~~~ f 
-1- demonstration tour for the l'ncler- i '11"'~\l'!'II ¼ 
cl, 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ wood Typewriting company and will + ¼ 
+ )IACI~ "' ALTON. + c!emonslrate his wonde r fnl speed + , 
+ ·l" before the typewriting students in i 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ½ + room 302. The demonstration, how- ---~i.111111111~~-~~-..., i 
all th e SIU· Hart Schaffner I ever, will be open fo r snn is at present teaching in the a])pointed, but a competent man is dents or the college. 
University or California and is con- bC'ing sought for. A new director of 
sidered by men in the College wilil the Schools or l\lechanic Arts a11<l 
the ability to judge, to be one of the Agricultural rnngineering ,1 ill b<' 
few best trained men in Irrigation av1>ointed soon. Dr. Harris will re•-
. &Marx l 
.\ XX !Ot ·s FO B 'l' t,:XX IS )11<;1,:T S i t:vpyrlgh\llart.S,hal!ncr&~!, + 
\\'orcl has been received from I 1 M k Th i 
Srienre in the \\'est. main ac-ting l'rofessor of Agronomy both the l'nil·ersity ancl the D. Y. I'. ! a e e t 
Dr. Jl. 0. Porter of Rush l\Ieclir-al during the c·omiug year. · t I tte s sent th0S<' i • 
• 111 answer o e r . i •.: 
College will be in charge of the DC'- Th ere will be additional e111pha~is sl'hools that they are anxious to meet . f s h ff 
partment of Physical Education. lie plaC'ecl on Animal Husbandry next the A~gies in tenn!s sometime in th~ I I Hart C a ner t 
will teach Physiology ancl closely year. Plans not ready for publication near tutu re. Defi111le elates are 1101, I+ ! 
related subjects. Consultation 11er- are being perfected whereby llrnt being arranged. The l". of 11. aud · t & M ~ 
iods will be set apart daily for stu- rle1>artment will receive au unusual the D. Y. l". will each play in Lo-
1
t arx :,: 
dents. Free medical advice aucl. at- impetus. gan and the A. c. teams will play ! • 
tention, anrl 1>hysiral exam ination s. J,;. 1'. 'ral lm·, Ho,·tic ul t urht return m·1tches in S·1lt l,1ke antl t l 
with a view lo correction or any de- l'rof. K P. Taylor, of the L·u i- Provo. ' ' < I Store your Store t 
tree':}:• d::1./ i;isaJ>~:t~~:\~~ D:·~r~l~;·; rcrsily or lclaho will Iul\'e charge of ,'"'l .\ l .'ll •~I' ,'"'('H-() -C)I, c·.\-:l'.·\l ,<><,'l · t,~ t Y 't g i 
the Horlicullural work uext year. l\lr. ,., ., . , ,., · · OU can o ♦, (letails will a111iear in a future is- , 1 t · cl · c I d · O l ''l' !, + 'I ay or was rarne Ill o ora o, 1s a 
sue of Student Life. I ! •· graduate of the Colorado Agricultur- ' h + 
l\Iiss Huntsman becomes head of I al College and has served as expert A C'ollege bulletin announC'ing the t wrong t ere i 
the new Departme:1t of E:I~cuti~n for the government. Dr. Ball re- Summ<:'r School of the nah Agricul- t ~ 
and Public Speakmg. Actinty Ill; C'ommc1Hls him highly as one of the tural ('ollege has just been preparctl ! ---~--~ t. 
these subjects will be much more best fruit experts for irrigated C'0n- under the direction of Dr. Linford . • 
extensive next year than ever be- ditions. Jle has the hearty support of The courses for next summer·s work :.:, THE MORRELL i+· 
fore. l\fore students will be given °11- I l'tah Fruit-growers Association, be- cnYer an exceptionally broad field 
porlunilies in dramati c work and al- fore which he once gave a paper. and some ve r y able lecturers have ! . f 
so in 11ublic s1ieaking. Dy giving an I . . . b l i CLOTHING co . 
. . . . . CharaC'tc1· 1st1c Board )lecl 111g- <'E'll procurec . , ; 
appropnat1on for tins work, it will The meeting of the Doard nl J Adams Puffer lecturer and I I • t 
be possible lot atrrangle lfort more Trustees was characterized as usual au~l~or ~f "Voc~ti~nal Guirl~n?e,"' L ......... .......... .......... .. .. .. .. .. J 
by unanimous Yolrng and the mom- c. oratorical con es s, anc a so o pre-
1 
. . 1·1.0111 ''rbana, Ilhno1s and \ \'1lham 
sent more plays. lJers were all enthusiastic as to pros- == = == ============,=-- _e--,_=----
The heacl of the Departm ent of I pec·ls for uext year. Farm Management has not yet been , , r•··•-•··· ·•·•·•·•LAii.sE•N··•·&•···MARW.EDEL··•·•··•··•··•·•··•··•·1 
-~--~---~------- 1 J. \\. \Vatson of Urbana, Ill., was 
avpoiuted Coach for next year. 
BOOSTERS INN Watson graduates in Agriculture this year from the University of Illinois, l TAILORS t 
t 46 West, First North Logan t WHERE YOU RELISH 
WHA'l' YOU EAT 
GOOD ANO QUICK SERVICE 
A. C. STRATTON 
ROY AL SHOE SHINING 
PARLOR 
No. 7 North Main 
Logan - - Utah 
Se,·en Shines for 50c 
I and 11 as captain of the University football team this year. His picture, I and further information concerning 
him will appear in Student life later 
on. 
~ ............... .......... ............................................. .................................... ~ 
.................................................. .................................................... ~ I LOGAN ARMS & SPORTING GOODS COMPANY I 
DH. Jf.\Hnts :u.,uE 1'Hl~S1DB:'i'I' i ATHLETI C AND SPORTING GOODS. ; 
• Smith Parker Remington ,vincheste r Shot Guns. W i nchester, R em- I 
+ ingto1~ and l\I~rlin Rifles a~d Ammunition. Expert Gun R epairi ng. i Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tac kl e. 
---- ' Bicycles and l\Iotorcycles. Eastman Kodaks and Supp li es. 
Dr . I larri. was made presiclenl of :. See Stoney The Students Fri' end i f he l'tah Acaclemy of ScienC'e at tit~ I 
(W l''l'AH • .\C . .\DB~ IY 01<' 
SCIEXCE 
1·c<·e11t 111eeti11g J1eld in Salt I. ... akc :. ... .. •-•··• .. •··•··•••'9•••··•··•··• .. • .. •··• .. • .. •··•··• .. •··• .. • .. •··•··• .. • .. •··• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •··•··• .. • .. • .. •··•·•··• .. • .. •-.. ·• .. • .. •00 .. . • · ..... .. .. 
The Rig-ht Go1,ds at the City. Dr. w. K Carroll was elected ~-:% . :% ~ :%-~ · ·-~- -~-;,-,: :::S-~----Z 'fl Right Prices , :..---: ' :::::: ' , ' :::::: ' ,:...  '/ '::::= / - -.,,,., -.,,,., -
· •, a 111e1111JC'r or the C'oum·il and Dr. K :: ( '::: :::C ( - : ( :: ~ ( :: _:: ( :: _:: ( _:: ( :: 3 ( - _; ( - 3 ( Fonnesbeck Knitting c:. l'eterson 11as made a fellow in :;:;. / / / '- / :-,; / /, ✓ / _,.. 
Works I th e association. , w' h , , f , CLOTHING&, SHO, ES fl 
- - ~ ~ y pay more or your ;,-,: 
Arimo -B~Io_c_k ~--_---_···= ·=_Logan +I mss..:s ·r~-'\'~T~<~:~:~:~:H.\X S H E • When you can I THE HUB I; I -
WILLIAM CURRELL fl 
(The Rex all Transfer ]\fan) I Ill a (·pr(ain ])art of Gn•a.t .nritaill -.... -, ~ Buy for less at I ~ I ;;; 
Calls Answere,1. Promptly. I ( . -
Phone 1 nnd !l "The Rexall it w;i:; th,• e11stom of the 111111rntc>r to .,.. , L--~--:-::-:--:-::-:-:-:'.
1
:--:.::--------~ :::::: 
Store." \ isit his pnrishionPrs during th' I/. I l ('(tl))I I•: \ 'al) BE (,'~\"\ "n·,(' ,. I) - I '_ 
Phone 4 5r.-,v- Residence. holi<lar sPasonfl ,,::; -.... '-~ , -~-...: -~ -...: ~ _ ~ -...: ~ -~ ~ ,::; ~ 
PRTCF.M RFJASONABLE on,, <lay lw ,·allt•tl on a 110111:111 : ( :: _:: (I ~ ~ ( - :' ( - :. ( - 3 ( ~;: ( :: ;: ( ~::: ( :: : ( I LOGAN UTAH .,. ,, ,, .,.. .,.. .,. .,.. .,. ,; + -+ ,,110.""P h11shan<1 Wit~ dPad and "l1o~w1 , ,, ,,,, , ,, ,. .., /, 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE THREl> 
DEBATING 'l'KDI l'Xl->l'C('t •:SSFl I, ly, il Is l:lhouted from the house 
,\G.\l'\S 'I' II) \HO tops; all unantiling is our voice an<l 
--- --- unheeded the slurs and curses we 
,T. Howard i\laughan an<! 1 larolcl shower upon the gross offenders. Yes, 
Peterson, comprising our !lt•batinµ, we may disavproYe, protest vchem-
team, were <IC'ft>ate<I by Bert Dinglt' ently, rail upon it, we mar wail and 
and " 'alte r Hantlt•lius or tlw ldaho i-;naHh our teeth, yet, seeing naught, 1 
at hearing naught, heeding naught, I 
l\[oscow, Idaho. Th,• question, "He- winter lingers in the Ia1> of svring. 
solved, that a Hy~tt'm of t·ompulsor,1· The New Hampshire. 
l "niv ersity Friday, l\larch ~Ht h 
voting should ht' a<lopH•1l in the 
l'nited StateH," was ably han<llt•d 
hy both tea111s. The men spokt• a I-
'\. B. l•'.('0'\0.\ll( 'S 1 
most entirely l'x temporaneously and The students of l.seonomi<-s 4 ar,• 
attacked the q1rious points ln,-ought I notified that they will meet again as 
up, directly, without the hindran< ·P usual al ll: 20 a. m . on Tuesday, 
or a memorized speech. Ap ril 18th, 1916. 
The Idaho people desen·e a grt'at The theses in this C'Ourse, inslt•tHl 
deal o( praise for the royal trl'at-
1
or being clue April l:,th as pre\'ious-
ment accorded our re1>rc•sentatiH'~- , ly announc•ed will be due on Tut'~-
They were esC'ortc•tl al.lout the 1·am-' day, April 18th. They will not l.l<' 
1rns by the Dean, were takc•n to t lw arc·t>pte<l after :) : :lo 11. Ill. or thnt 
farms in autos and were l.lanqut•f- I clatl'. 
eel arter the debate. This is tl1n ( Sign eel) \\'. K B IWO K 1,; 
spirit that makes iJllerc11lle~iate con-I --- -
tests clesirabl<' ancl 11leasant. .\ l,l '.\L\'l :\'0'1'I•, 
The debate sl'l1eclulecl for i\fonda1 I -
April 3rd with Montana was t'al!e:1 .Jos~Jih Hi:_lonan, '1:3.' principal ot 
off owing to the fact that s<'hool \\'as lhe \\ oodrull school, 111 Logan has 
dismis sed on Saturday and th,• team j an ai·liC'le entitled ''i\leasuring St'ak 
!•'or Teachers," in the surrent nun1-
her or the "American School lloarcl 
was not in clinecl to appear, just for 
the sake or the debate, when so re11 
sturlents would be there to support .Journal," published in :II ii II au ke<', 
them. \\'isc-onsin. 
SC.\:\'H .H ,OUS! Cl\ ' 11, St<:H\"ICI<, l•!X .\.\IIX .\'l'IOX 
Hush! There is a scandal in our The l '. S. Civil Senice Commio• 
midst. The proceeding is not goin:: sion announces an op n compctitiv,• 
on in some sh eltered spot far from examination [or assistant in the or-
the busy marts or life, leaking ou1 lice or Information, DepartmE'nt or 
th rou gh Yei lee! c·ommen t and en•r A i;riC'u It u re, for men 011 ly. on May 
IJl'esent gossi[l; instead it is occur 117, 191 G. The salary ranges from .;· t. 
ring before the eyes or all. Boldl) ~on to $2,000 per annum. 
and defiantly do the g-uilty partiP~ I , , . -. -· 
offend the Ja11·s of t'onvention, dis- 1 o .\lieh1gan belongs the honor of 
regard the C'om[ort or sensili1·e mort- , hai·ing t~1e_ oldest agricultural collt>ge 
als and emba rra ss those forced to lll the l 111ted States . ll ll'US opener! 
Yie\\' the painful sight. ,\'e protest I in 1857 and graduated a tlass of 
individuall y and collectivelr, we dis-, seven students in 1861. Instruction 
cuss it in groups, we talk o[ it opeu- 1 in agr icul tural subjects, howev er,. 
1,arlicularly Chemistry, was given in 
, th<' Yale Scientific School at Ne11 
YOU CANT ESCAPE Ha ven, Conn., bel\\'een 1850 and 
COMING TO US, IF YOU 
WANT THE VERY BEST 
Larsen Hard ware Co. 
No . 22 West Center 
r·H~~;~:~~~f;··1 
1864. l\Iaryland Agricultural ('ollegc 
\\'as opened in 1859 and graduate<! 
its first class of two students in 1 62 
Other states in which some _instruc-
tion in Agriculture was given prior 
to 18 6 2 were Kansas, Iowa, \Yis-
consin, l\Iassacb usetts, New Hamp-
si re, Illinois, Oregon, Mississippi 
and Georgia. 
DR.\;\l.\ 'rI<'S 
IS NOW OPEN i 
The Place for 1· There is no form of eulerlain-
SAND,VICHES ment which serves to attract lltt• 
--
-
\ 
An attractive assortmen! of silks 1n 
stripes and Plaids is a feature of our 
\ How:itnB;~thers 
1,()() .\ "\''S FOIU<'..\IOS'I' ('l,O'1'111 ,,ms 
-------------------- --------------
LADll•!S' l'AHLOlt. First Class "While You Wait" Work 
SEE 
CHARLES TROTMAN 
I For Shoe Hepairing. rnquipped with lbe Best and Most l\Ioclern :lli \\'est Center Streeti\fachinery in the Valley. 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢Q¢¢¢¢¢¢y¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢Q¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
~ * g PAINLESS DENTISTRY g 
* It is not necessary longer to * 
* suffer pain in the extraction of * g teeth, the removal of nerves or g 
* other minor operations aboute * 
* the mouth. \Ye have special * g local treatments that entirely g 
* do a way with pain in thes'3 * g operations. "'e also save you g 
* ruoney on your dental work * 
* and guarantee you the very * g acme or perfection in dentistry. g 
* DRS. ENSIGN & SMITH * g Over Ilowell-Carclon's Store. g 
* * 
~***********************************~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
in their dub work ancl school work I ****************** ¢¢¢¢¢¢( 
i~ so unnatural ancl unwholesome g ROLFSEN g 
tlrnt it C'reates an appetite both false * R M g 
and artificial. Sometimes good plays I g • • * 
almost fail where bad plays succeed, g SPORTING GOODS CO. g
because the eommunity has been feel . g g 
upon the wrong dramatic diet. 1 * * 
. . * Hea<lquarte1·s for * 
][ amateurs would only reahze I* * 
that a good play can be done better I g GYM SHOES & g 
Pnd with more efrel'l than a poor * • g 
play, and therefore always choose g * 
lhat which seeks to combine enter-1 g Athl t· G ods g 
tainmeut ancl intellectual enjoyment, g e IC O g 
we would soon have a public thi11k- ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢o¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢g 
ing seriously al.lout the drama and 
helving us to put it to the best poss-CHILE CON CARNE I public throughout the whole year, 
AND MEALS When clown on the Main Drag . that is so successful as the drama. il.lle use. The best art can thrive on-
Drop in. I There is no approach to the public ly on the right !rind of appreciation Take Advantage 
Open from 6 bells a. m. to I c·asier, quicker or surer than that In answer, therefore, to the ques-
15 NORTll\Ji.! 1£J· m . LOGAN whieh finds its way through snmP lion, "Where can 1 get suggestion:; 
Of Reduced Rates 
-On Photos-
............................................................................ vlay or pageant. This is doubtles ,; for good plays suitable for amateur 
the reason why so many are writing work'?'' the reply is: Write to The 
OAK CONFECTIONERY [or information about plays, or asl,· Drama League of America, 7:lG Mar-ini!: questions about royaltiC's, pub- quette Building, Chicago, and ob-1 
made from your 
Buzzer Negatives 
E\ 'ERYBOOY Lll{ES OUR 
IH'TTER TnSSED POPCORN 
GOOD LINE OF l\IAGAZT'.\'F.S 
POST CARDS 
(' .\ ',l)Y ,\ TD SOFT DRT"\'T{S 
OUR MOTTO 
TRY TO PLEASE 
GEORGE GREEN, Proprietor 
Phone 380 W . 25 No Main 
l 'shers, etc . tain a cata log or suggested plays for 
TORGESON STUDIO In this present clPsire to do some- amateurs. The Drama League is an thing in amateur dramatics, we tlo organization of all those persons who 
well to remember that a ,-.;real 1le:il nre interested in the encouragement 
of so-c·alled play-writing ancl 11Iay- :>IHI spread of 1irinlecl plays for popu-
aC'ting is unworthy or our best er. lar reading. It has the support or practiC'al in c,·,•ry sense allcl touc·h 
forts. Much or the C'hcap, melo nearly J 00,000 men ancl women the ,:ital interests of the vublic, the 
dramati<· stuff which is frequently throughout the country. It is offic- theater ancl the 11laywrighl. You can 
seen in so-called ''road-shows" creel by many professors in our betit rely on the suggestions you receiYe 
which visit our small communities institutions or higher learning. The from the Drama League. Margaret 
anti which is often usccl by amateurs activities of the Drama League aN Durwartl. 
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~tullent 1.tfe ous to the best interests of the stu- communicati~n- with the _College I few students avail tl~emselves o~ the dent body and should be looked up- through rece1vrng Student Life. opportunity of gettrng acquamted 
on as such. The stu<.lent body is The staff would appreciate some I with other schools, through this 
Published Weekly by the Students greater than any fraternity in the expression from an alumnu~ oc-1 medium. These papers are at your 
of Utah Agricultural College. school, and its interests should be casionally, concerning the policy or 
Entered as second-class matter 
Sep tern ber 19, 19 0 8, at the postoffice 
at Logan, Utah, under the Act of 
March, 1879. 
first in the hearts of every student, character of the paper, suggestions disposal in the office. L'ome in an,! 
regardless of his affiliations. Any for improvement, etc. I read th em. 
I 
other attitude on the part of tlw 
men and women of the Utah Agri-
College Delivery is made from Stud- cultural College, is unpatriotic, dis-
SIGX PLl<,:\SE 
ent Life Office, Room 275. loyal and in some cases treacherous. If you have an article for 
thJ--Bo-u-qu_e_t -J-ea-ni-ce--l 
and we have sufficient trust and con- Hood that is worth the trouble of Subscription rate .... $1.00 the year be ,,·oi·th fidence in the good sense and judg- writing, it surely must 
Printed by ment of this student body, that they signing your name to. Persons hand-
will not tolerate such an attitude. ing in articles for publication in th,~. Earl and England Publishing Co. Logan, Utah. 
EDITOR 
LOWRY NELSON ....................... . 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
S. J. QUINNEY ..... ............. ... . -.... . 
E. K. WINDER ........................... . 
KATHLEEN BAGLEY ............... . 
H. R. MERRILL ......................... . 
J. W. THORNTON ..................... . 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
J. EASTMAN HATCH ................. . 
nn. B..\1,1, AS .\ SCIEX'.l'IST 
'16 
future will please sign their name, j 
or we must decline to publish them. I 
Students are especially loathe to 
Dr. Ball is leaving his present sign articles that are critical in na- j 
'16 position to continue his work in ture. Now if you feel that the criti- j 
'16 scientific research. Although he is a cism is just, why should you shun 
'16 capable administrator, his power and the responsibility of making th<> 
'lG possibilities in the realm of research criticism? These articles lose weight 
'1 8 are far greater than are those in the when they come from unknown 
exec utiv e field. iVith a remarkable sources. 
'1 7 capacity for incessant work and an Sign you name. Be journalistic 
M. F . COWLEY, Ass't Bus. Mgr. unusual int erpretative mind, he is and get away from this anonymous 
REPORTERS admirably fitted for his chosen work. and nom de plume st uff. 
D. A. FREEDMAN ....... ...... ......... ' 16 The record of his past accomplish-
QUAYLE PETERSON ................. . 'l 6 ments verify this. \ .OTB! 
WM. OWENS .............................. '16 
ERMA ALLEN ............................ '17 Since coming to th e t:tah st ation, Every student in the institution is 
HAROLD PETERSON ... ............. '17 he has written th ree bulletins on th e entitled to vote. Don't sacrifice that 
RAY OLSON ................................ '18 life history and control of the Codi- privilege but exercise it, and vote 
H. GRANT IVINS, ........................ 'l, ing l\Iol h . At th e beginning of his in- for the students that you want to 
vestigations with this insect, ther<> handle the student body govern-
\"olume Xl\ ' XumlH .'t" :rn. 
l<'t•iday, .-\p1·il 14, l !)l(;. 
was not more than one " wormless" ment. 
orchard in the state of l'ta h, while XO'.l'IC'E OP J)ISSOLl'TIOX 
at the present time the conll'Ol of the 
codling moth is not a difficult proh- A short time after January 1st, ,, 
GOOD POR l'S lem. This piece of work alone has number or young men in the New 
been worth thousands or dollars lo l\lexico College of Agriculture, felt a 
iVe want the best man IJ., the fruit growe rs of l 'ta h, as well spirit of Godliness ooze through their· 1 
elected- as to those in other states, where the souls and entered into a mutual 
iVhether he's ri ch or whether he's ravages of th is ins ect were felt. It compact to abstain from the use of I 
t 
poor, was in the so lution or this problem the "filthy weed." Their faith waned I 
i\ 'het her he's popular, or nothing th at ni·. Ball invented th e "driving however, for recently we observed 
more 
That the man who sweeps the 
floor -
spray" whic-h has been adopted prac- the following notice in the "Ronnd-
otn<'e ti<'a lly all over the t:nited States. up": 
I Dr. Ball discovered the cause or "A short while ago a movement 
iVe want him. ) ~ugar b:e'. Blight, .after the , Spre<'- was started and carried on suc<'CSS· 
I Ides Sug.11 compan) and lhe l. S. D. fully by a few not to smoke, cigar or 
i\'e want the man who's got th" A. had _spe~t th ousa nd s of dollars to I <'igarette. But of late the lure lu,s 
sand; I d\"termme it . I been too strong, the desire to suck 
Who knows where and when to lf e has cliscover<"d about 400 new deeply of the little white pill, to feel 
speeics or leap hoppers - more' than I the smoke enter the lungs and then 
any other man in America has donn I rush exhaled into the air to form 
and has published forty-five scien- , fanciful creatures of an easert 
tifie papers on his work with these I imagination, and so by a vote of U1n 
If he's a man of stolid worth, insects. Il e has written a bulletin on majority on a motion made and se<'-
Has an eye for business and a h<"nrl the control of the grasshopper, and onded by the originators of the 
make a stand. 
The BEST among this Aggie band 
\Ve want him. 
for mirth, one on Poultry Breeding. These with I scheme, the league is herewith dis• 
It matters little where he was born a number of other notable pieces of banded." 
Or the kind of cloth es he's always work, constitute a valuable contribu-
worn, 
rr he's the poorest, bedraggled crow 
on earth-
\Ve want him. 
tion to American and particularly, 
Western Science, and scientific 
A?;rirulture. In the resignation of 
Dr. Ball, {'tah loses one of h er most 
brilliant intellects and valuable 
SPHIXG \":\CATIOX? 
Spring vacation at the U. A. C'. ;5 
an annual event. A week taken off 
the regular school work, during 
which the Profs. plant their garden5 
i\'e want the man that's got th<' s rvants. A most beautiful time for the spring 
shove, \\'e wish him continuecl success in fever J]et to go home and remain 
The Most 
Exquisite 
And 
Alluring 
Perfume 
Representing the 
blended odc,;;i or 
the most fragrant 
~====-flowen. 
It lias that lasting qnality to a 
greater degree than almost any 
other perfume. 
Bouquet Jeanice 
Extract, oz ....................... $1.00 
Toilet Water ........................ $1.25 
Complexion Powder ..... .... .. . . 75 
Sachet Pow<.ler, oz................. .75 
Talcum Powder.............. ...... .26 
Soap, cake.............................. .35 
Sold only at 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
THE REX:\T,T, STORE 
A New Label's in Town 
...... ..,,, 
LANGHAM-HIGH • 
" 
A label sewed into smart Fall 
clothes specially designed for all 
those Younger Young l\fen who 
need clothes in sizes 31 to 36. 
Come to us and see 
LANGHAM-HIGH 
the new clothes for youths of the 
High School age. 
Spruce English models for Fall 
$20 to $25. 
Thirty Special Points in every 
Langham-High Suit 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 
...................................................... 
MURDOCK'S 
there. Spring vacation is a c 1slmct . . And the vim that leaders are mad<' his ruture work. I 1· · l 
out of. loss to the majority of our students :rr to plN1se thell: patro~s by g1v-
We want the man with the gift or \ \\' .\li:F., .\ l,L\l:\'I ! in both time and money. In the face , mg the.m Goocl, ( le~n-l JJ-to-Date 
"go" ---- of this well known fact the faculty j ,t Goocls 111 all th l' 1r l!n('s, such as 
T There are over five hundred alu!l1-
o make us star in next year's with the aid of 125 petitioners from f ICE CREAM 
show. ni of the l'. A. C. and out of thnt the student body , J]ushecl on to the I. 
iVe don't care for his tale of love • number about seventy-0ve have paid glum students, three ~xtra clays_ of i SHERBETS CANDIES 
\Ve want him. th('ir clue's and are rec ei ving Student C:xpense and loss of t1111e. A httlf' , j 
Life. The remaindPr arc therefore more consideration might be given + w S L' ht L h 
Of the list of nominees, the stu-1 Yirtually clisassoc-iated with thP the majority of the students. Whv I e erve 1g unc es 
dent body must make a choic<' n('xt school. Rome campaign should be not cut SJJring vacations in future + 
Friday. WE WANT NO l\fACTIINB I' 1m1dC' to c-orrect this condition. The years and close school a w('ek soon- ! TlAM \'!•,AL TONGl'E 
WORK. \\'E WANT TIIE BI~ST nlumni should show more interC'st in er at thC' encl of the term? ' ; C'llEESE 
MAN, whoever he lllay be. The or- thP institution by paying their Fce3 _ _ I; Tl•'.A f'OFFl~I~ ('TIOC'OL.\TE 
ganlzation that would attempt to I an<l thus becomini; acth·e melllb('r; STl~I' IX! ! IIOT SOUPS 
railroad a man into office, regard- of thl' a ·sotiation and at thl' sam" S1e11 into Student Life ofllce antl J TO:\L\TO ANO \'l~GETABLE 
less of his qualtfications, is <!anger• time, putting lhemscll'es in direct look over our exchanges. Only a :.,_.,._ ............ _.·•--·----· .. --..-
STUDENT LIFl!:: PAOlll F1VE 
H l ' I>OLl'H )l.\JO< ;s .. \ J<'l•1\\' 
Jrn'.\L\HJ{S 
l\l rs. llaggensta u Iler hass got th n'l' l O ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ * * O O O O ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ 0 ¢ 0 ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ 0 ¢ ,:11:, O O O ** **.., v O * * ¢¢ ¢¢ 0 ¢ ,:n:, * ** ** 0 (I 
ue" t ,, in J)UJJ1>ie dogs. Dey iss so O 0 
muC'h a1rnrt you C'ant tell tlen1 alike. g THIS BANK WANTS g 
Herr Fritz Jllesserschmiclt, 
Profidence, t·tah. 
I shust rereived dat for bits I 0,1 e o o 
b t I I . 1 1 1 o .N'e,,· Depositors you among th em if you haven't a banking home. o you, u iat sea <'l ( er envl.'IOJH' 0 . .. . o 
1 . 11 1 f 1 . . 0 To gel new business we can't oiler ban ;a111s, a;; we have none ut 0 Dear cousin Fritz: 
It hass been a long time since 
I receil'ed your letter. 1 am shust go-
ing to rite you und tell you clat I 
havent got time to aser itt nov but 
u.n( " 1 ia 0 " sencl itt next time 1 • o we ran and do oITer e1·ery conYenienre, every courtesy and all the g 
rite. •1* . . 
1 l'ill haf to stop riling 1101._ ltt is~ g assistance 111 our power also SAF.b~'l'Y for your Funds. g 
flftt'en minutes in front or tw1.:lve ; FIRST NATIONAL BANK g 
o'clock. lff you don·t get cliss letter, (> 0 
viii anser "t a veek before tomor- shust rite uncl tell me uncl I I iii rit•· o J,OG.\X, U'J'.\H o 
row. I am getting along nicely mill another vun. g II. E. CROr'KETT, Cashier g 
der small pox und hope diss finds Your loving rousin, o ALMA SONNE, Assistant Cashier 0 
you der same. 1u·noLPH SHOLLZE 'lfrnl\J ~:ll I~ g 
\' e ha f sh ust had spri ug vacation (I,:,,:, (1(1 (I (I (I (I,:,,:,,:,,:,¢¢¢¢¢,:,¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ (1¢ ¢ ,:,,:,,:, ¢(I,:, (1¢¢¢ ¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(I¢¢¢,:, 
here at skool. Den all der stoodents 1'E:\':\'IS 'l'HE C..UIJ~ 01•' THE '.\1.\:\'Y 
vent home. Many off elem vent clown ,· 
to konference. Doc. Davis take a Tennis calls !'or ti;; best there is 
bunsch or kemistree students clov1t in a person; for the utmost in meI: -/ 
to Saltair. Dey visited der smelters ta! effort and the utmost in physirai 
Yar!' dey make gold ancl pig iron, uncl The greatest injustice that \'ef I 
also ,·ent too der l"tah Oil and Re-
has been done to tennis is to rel'<•r to 1 /ming company ,•arc dey make ail 
kinds of oil like machine oil, oiivf' it as "mollycoddle" game. It is a 
oil and caster oil. Dey endecl upp :ll strenuous game-a game that weak-
der brewery. Dey must haf made a tings ea11n .. t play. rt calls for lllOI'( .' 
poor start because cl iss \'ass a purty 1 
exertion and more skill that doe :; ) good ending. 
Today cley iss hafing presidential baseball or football. No one ran play 
election here alt skool. Dey are go- tennis ,, ho isn't in extremely good 
ing to elect a presiclc>nt of the stoo- physic·al condition, because the 
dent boclie and also an author or strain or the game 11ili wear down 
St .. odent Lire. Der election enc!s quirk!~· all those who arc> not physi-
next \'eek on Fryday so diss 1ill give caily fit. J 
<'Veryboclie a schance to be elected. If you play tennis y .. urself you 
I gess dey vill purty soon ha!' kuow th<' truth or this stat<,me11t. It' 
enough coaches npp hare at skool. you don't play it, it lllight be wortl1 
'ov dey haf got Yun by de name o!' )Our while to "·at('h llw pbyi•1p: or 
\'atson from lllinoise. Dey haf al- a few sets some> time to watC'h th• I 
ready had three diss yeer. lt voulcl whirlwind action or the players. I 
he better ifl' dey voulcl gd sonv, Tennis requir<'S its devotees to bt> 
st age coaches to h:.i u I cl er st uclen t~ "on IIH'ir toes" every sc>con cl or I It(' 
11]) cler hill by der skool. li,'amc. !ling! Y"u hil the ball and 
Ven 1 vent lo Salt Lak<' lo kon-/ sen cl it sailing over the net, after a 
ference und borroll'erl your overcoat hanl chas!' on your part tu lllN'I il 
I had my suit case full ,·en i come 
I 
ltel'ore it !Joun els out or your rea('h. , 
home so dare vassent room to tal,e Do you tllpn g;l'I a rhance to rest'? 'o 
itt back. 1 am sending ilt too ynu 11one al ail, because a second after I 
by express; to cut doll'n cler ('harges ,ou hit that ball your opponent has 
I cul off der buttons, und you viii driven ii bac-k at you. Sometimes it 
find elem in cler insicle pocket. i~ hC'adc>cl strnight at you, but often-
our 
realize that our success de-
pends on · our ability to please 
Customers. We have pleased thousands. 
Won't you let us try to please you? 
SP ANDE FURNITURE CO. 
-==--,===-=-:,,=,-.,=====--=============·= 
~ 
The milk 
in the pail 
The cow kicks 
. 
over 1s lost 
forever 
Nov in der spring dC'y iss planting er it is as far away from you as your 
cler gardens upp hare at cler c·oi!ege. roe can Ian cl it. That's the !\'ame to 
I hear Professor !Iii! say dPY vass plat'e th<> ball ll'here the other fellow 
AND the buttN-f at that g11es into Ille ra11 through the skim-mil~ 
spout or a c·h<'ap, inferior or worn-out c·ream sep;.rator is just as 
sm·ply lost as th<' milk in tlH' pail the C'0\\' kicked over. Ir you ar" 
tr)ing to gl't along \\ithout a c·n,a111 separator.or with an inferior 
or worn-nut ma<'hinC', you al'<' losiug• butll'!'-fnl right along ancl but-
le1·-fat is money. 
11lanting der potatoes rlose lo c!C'I' 
onions so dey vould not hat' to vater 
elem. You know clen cler onions viii 
make der YatC'r run in cler eyes or 
cl er potatoes. 
·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··  .. •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•· 
f Air Brush Car Banners f 
+ Work Window Cardc; i 
t -+- ! I HAROLD TROTMAN I 
i Signs and Show t 
• t Cards f 
• -+- t 
f_ Work promptly executed. _;:; 
• Room 17 Commercial Big. 
• ................... _ .... ................................. : 
c·an't hil it. 
The uel ~all!(' really is a gam e' for 
thC' young. It asks so mueh in sppe,1 ,
1 
;ind endurance that the older foik5 
l'annot play it. A portly person, as a 
tennis player, is a flzzle. lie cannot 
c·oYer the ground rapidly and, as a 
result, he is just a joke as an op-
ponent. 
The,·e are millions or tennis play-
ers in lhe l'niled States today ll'here 
there were only thousands a few 
years ago. The municipal authori-
ties in lhe various c-ilies found that 1 
tennis 1,·us a real game and a bene-
f:c•ial one. So lhey installed tourts in 
their pubiit parks. Pe1·sons in many 
c-ities who owned 1arant inls recog-
nized the gradually increasing popu-
larity of tennis and ha\'e built rourl~ 
on t h_ose lots. 
Get Your DE LAVAL 
-Now Right Away 
every day you use it it will be pay-
ing for itself out of its own savmg 
H you haYen't the spare C'ash right 11011 that neecl not hinder your 
immediate purchase. 
\Ye have an anangement with De Laval ap;ents wi1ich makes 1l 
possible for any reputable farmer to sec-ure a De LaYal 0:1 the partial 
payment plan- a small payment at lime o( pur('hase and the balance 
in several installments, so that a De Laval pays for itself ll'hile you 
are using it and gelling the benefit from it 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
1(;;; Bronclwa,r, X<'w Yol'lc 2!l R. )ladison SL, ('hicago 
;;o,ooo BB.l:\'CHES ,\:\'I) 1,0(' . .\f, .. Hmxcms THE WOBf,1) O\'EH 
r-w·h;~•·i~·• .. ·h; .. ·M·;;k·;~"•··9t th: 0~~1~:~~s~h:·i~0 i:r:l~lb~~hl:~c ~~[~~ illl!Ch as it develops the bocly. A slow 
t For Hardware t 1' test that furnishes 111ore mental or I hinker neYer be<'nmes a good ten- nis one must be alert in body ancl brain. One must follow every mnYe-
t ! physical exertion. The C'OnSlant 'nis plaver but t11<> wit8 or a sI011 ment or that ball, ancl, al limes, an-I ---- + chasing al'ter the ball, from one side I . · ' . 
t Remember i I lo the o!hf'l', brings the blood ill({) lh111ker .alll'ays are sharpe1'.e<l a bit ticipale it. One's brain must move 
I ! healthy circulation and il hardens b) pla)rng the game. Ones brain quickly and one's body must folio\\' 
i L a f O u n t s f practically e\C'ry mus(•ie in the \Jody, I 111URt 1110\'(' ,dth the speed of lightn- instantly the dictates of the brain. 
I+ The store that carr1·es 1· Those who play tennis ('Onstanll, ing to keep ll}l "ith the ever-shift- Tennis is a game in which fractions rarely know a sirk day, merely bf'- 1 i111;· conditions in the game. of seconds ofttimes mean defeat or cause tennis is the best conditioner "Alertness is th€' keynote or ten- victory. the Stock t known. nis," \\'J'Ote o:Ie expert. And he was I If you \\'0Uld be healthy and sharp-
-- ...................................... _ ............... _.. And tennis develops the brain as right. To play a good game of ten- witted, try tennis. 
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A FEW EASTER EGGS ) 
I 
Both Fresh and Ancient ! 
I She-What part does mistletoe cluds our boy, Josh, brought home 
])lay in the plan of decoration? i trom college," suggested his wifE!. I 
He-It does nol enter into the ac- "I'm only lryin' lo scare crows; 
tion at all. It is merely a catalyti(• nol to make 'em laugh themselves to 
agcnt.-A r izona Wild-Cat. I death." Harvard Lampoon. I 
- ----
The Crne l One Do you remember Dael Did you tell lhal young man 
wh en l proposed to you, how a faint of yours that I'm going lo swilch off 
b lu s h cr ept ove r you r cheek? 1 the lights at ten? 
T he En r apt u red One-Yes. I l\Iary-Yes, dad. 
Th e Cru e l One-We ll , nowadays l Dad \ Veil, then? 
il wo ul d have to creep or raise a Mary-He said to thank you, and 
cloud of clust .-lown State Medicine that he will wait until ten to call 
Man. hereafter. Kentucky Kernel. 
1917- \ \'ere you instrumental in Cincinnati is considering the aboli-
college affairs? !ion of all intercollegiate sports. 11' 
19 14-Yes, indeed; l played uw this is done only interclass contests 
piano in the band. Leland Stan ford wi II be held. 
"My love," said lhe beaver, pas-
sionately, "come and live in m) 
Father- \ Vhat dicl you and John newly built house in the stream." 
ta lk about last nighl clear? J l~or a moment the beaver maid 
Chap para I. 
Daughter-Oh, we Lallrncl about ' was silent, then, coyly slapping her 
our kith ancl kin. . I tail on the bank, she whispered : 
Small Brother - Yeth, Po]); 1 I '' Tl1en you do give a dam for me 
heard 'em. He seth, "Kin I hcv :1 after all."-California Pelican. 
kith?" and she seth, "Yithm you I 
k in."-Yale Record. :.'\l l·tho logy. 
Farmers & Merchants Savings Bank 
TOTAL RESOURCES 
$230,000.00 
We Invite Students !Accounts 
........... ........................................ ...................................................... 
: BATHS SHINES + 
t The Modern Barber Shop - - Five Good Barbers l ! ----------------=----------------- . 
1 CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Prop. i 
t 13 West Center Street.. ........................................... Logan, Ut ah. f 
• ••• ••• •••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••C .... •♦••• ••♦ ••♦ ••♦ •• • ••♦ ••♦ ••♦ ••♦ ••♦ •••••♦ ••♦••••••••♦ ••♦•• ... ♦••♦ ••♦•• .. •• •• .. •♦••♦ •••••••• ..... ••••♦ oo♦oo♦oo♦ .. e,, ..... , • • , • • , • • 
**************************************************** g HOT TAMALAS, HOT CHILI,. HOT DRINKS g g AND SANDWICHES-at * 
"Y J . . t I \\'ish - I heard today that l\Iinerva * w F JENSEN'S CONFECTIONERY g es, ones 1s a prom111cn mem -
f I. t •t ., I sprang from the head of Jove. * . . * 
be~. 0, 1 our Ir~ erni Y:t ,?" Wash Yell, sort of an extract g THE HOME OF SUPERIOR CANDIES g \ \ 1at 1s us capac1 ) . , , • \ • I* * 
"Oh, se\·era l gallons."-Siren. I from th e bean, wasn t it? - ;viclow. ·* 129 North Main Phone 487 ~ 
~ ~ 
----- I , · · ·' \ ,. · I need a new ***************************************************  Ind ignant Professor Quit this I I iolessot s \ ile -
I,-·111g Iletll'.\ ' hat, clear. 1),\1) ':-' l'O n r,Al\UJ, OP COUR SE quibb ing, sir. \Vho was "- I ·~ 
1 ? ,, ,, ,. ,, Professor -A ll right. I'll have lhe Vl I. Answer yes or no. I ---- 1 
.. ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ......... ......... ..... . 
' + 1 Special prices to 1 -l udents buy some of my text books. The College President: 
IIokus-Do you think the collegec- I . . . I Such rawness in a student is 
t u rn out the best men? Sport111g ed1tor-B111k, the llO\' ' 
Pokus-Sure, I was turned out in ' heavyweight champion, has a vocabn-J shame, 
!I 1 Stud en ts l 
. ' 
I 8 cl t t But lack of preparation is to blame my freshman year. -E x. lary of only 7 wor s. Ge a s ory . . .· . . 
a nd list of words. ll1gh School P11nc1pal. 
I ~ f 
+ Fresh Cut Flowers i 
Reporter Nol a c·hance. We could I Good Heavens! \Vhat Crudity! Tho Eb - \Vhal iR your son in college 
i t l Every Day t 
this year? 
Joe- l 'm not quite sure, ,but 1 
I hink he's a sycamore. -P unch 
Bow l. 
''I can't find any clothes to put on 
use only 17 or them.-Ex. 
Sit<' Took J<,\'e1·y 1'1•ccaulion 
"Jane," snicl the mistress, "how 
is it that 1 saw you eating of our cake 
last evening?" 
the scarecrow," said Farmer Corn- " l'm sure I don't know, ma-am," 
tassel. answered the truthful maid. "l 
• You mighl use some of the fancy thought I had covered the keyhole, 
n1a,an1. '' 
SOCIETY 
CLUB 
l•'RATERNIT\' 
PRINTING 
Al ways in the Jl ighest 
Stl· Ie of t h e At•t 
J. P. Smith & Son 
P1·om ptncss Om· llobby 
BUY YOUR 
Books Stati onery 
and Magazines 
-A T-
WILKINSON & SON 
Opposite Postoffice 
The Stmlents llenclq11111·t1•1·~ 
XO'I' l<:\' Ol'GH :\IOTJO.\1' 
Floor· l\[anager (lo a young 
l'reshie at "Aud." who was trying to 
"p igeon":) "\Ye don't care if you 
·'Charlie" or "pigeon" but we'll have• 
11one or that." 
FrPshie ''Aaint I doing it l'ight?" 
l\fanngPr •" No, you don't 1110\',' 
e nough ." 
1'O1<:'l'l{Y OIDX'T .\ PPRH, TO 
F. \ 'l'llBH 
A <'Ollege boy needing money, 
1 
\\·1·01<' to his father in VNse: 
"The rose is rPCl, 
The violet's blue; 
8C'nd me flfty 
l'. 1) , Q." 
To whil-h the hanl-heartC'cl fa!hC'r 
l'<']llie<l: 
'The rose is red. 
Ancl sometin1C>s pink. 
I'll SC'THI you nrty, 
I don't think." 
boy's a fool; 
The fault, of course, ls with Lbe 
grammar school. 
Crnmmar School Principal: 
. ' 
t Cache Valley Floral Co. f 
f 31 FederaJ Ave. Phone 711 f 
rn ight be spared! J. + 
They sent them up to me so un-
..................................................... 
prepared. I-~--~~-~-~~~~---
Primary •reacher: ! 
Poor kindergarten blockhead! And I 
they call 
Thal "preparation!" \Vorse than 
none at all. 
Kindergarten Teacher: 
Never such a lack of training di<l 
enough, 
If he were present to fight wlth 
the squire. 
Now like a hog in a morter bed 
wallowing, 
Awkward and more. see hitn 
I see! kneading his dough, 
\\'hat sort or person can the moth• Trnth if the bread he 
er be? 
The Mother: 
You stupid child! But then you're 
not to blame; 
Your father's family are all the 
same. 
-Puck. 
---H.\ C'HBLOR'K HAJ,J, 
8nc-llC'lor's I fall, what a queer loo K-
ing place it is, 
Kepp me from su<'h nil the days 
or my lif<'. 
could ea, 
without swallowing, 
now it would favor llls pallet you 
know. 
Pots, dishes, pans and such greasy 
commodities, 
Ashes and 'tato skins <'0Yer thP 
floor, 
While his rupboanl's a storehousC> 
of comical oddities. 
Things that had never been neigh-
bors before. 
Rur<' r do think what a living dis- Late home at night he returns to 
graC'e it is, 
Nt•n•r at all to be gC'!!ing a wil'<'. 
Ree the old hachC>lor fretting :incl 
s:tcl <'nough, 
PlaC'ing his tea ket ti<' on•r tlw f11-... 
Soon Ups it over, he surely is mad 
bed shi\•ering, 
n vii-a-hit is the becl made at nil. 
C't·(•PJ>S like a !prapin into the river 
sin, 
nae! luC'k to the 11i<-turP of Bal'h-
Plor's liall. 
A DACIIELOR. 
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Jlocals l'm afraid we're having too many holidays. 
Tlw Ag. Club or the 'e,v Hamp- Seo Lillie Ankle Terry B'cct dall(;-
shire ('olll'ge has 12ii members. ing on her head al the Senior ('ir-
cm,. 
l'rof Peterson in Geology "I just 
11nished a bulletin on the Origin oi !Cd. Winder is with the Oemon-
Alkili in connection with Dr. Stc 11-1 stration Train in southern rtah and 
art.'' ____ I Ne1·ada. 
The ('osmos Club will meet to-I Miss Ella Stewart, ·14, or Ogdeu 
night al 7:30 al the Pi Zel hoUS('. · 11as among the Alumni 1·isitors al 
Grunt Ivins will talk on the t>hilos- the l'rom. 
ophy o[ Buddhism. 
This is not the year o[ tho chaste 
The marriage of Mr. Earl SI od- ) oung lady; it is the year or the 
<lard and l\liss J<~thira Thomas or I ehasell young man. Student Opin-
Sall Lake was solemnized in Salt ion. 
Lake, \\ ·ednesday April the twelfth. 
American 
Steam Laundry 
"Satisfaction or Money 
Back" 
L. \ L\' l>l!:H lXG, DRY Cl ,K \ NIXG 
l>YBIXG AN D HJ<:P ,UHI X( l 
Yo u <:0 1111111111!!. \\' o Sc n ·o 
( 'a ll -&as Bl'iu gs 0 111· He pr c:-.t•nl11-
li , ·1· to ~·0 111· doo r. 
UEOllGI~ W. SQUlHES, Mgr . 
******~*********~************************************ 0 O i CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. i 
0 ~ 
g LOGAN, UT AH g 
i\l r. At;acl l'almer has left school * o g Capital nd Surplus $125,000.00 g l n the Summer School calalog1w 
"·c not the following: "Rapid courst- to take up work for the summer on 
in l<,r enc h , under P rof. Frank R. one o[ "'yorning·s expe r imental 0 0 
Arn old." Isn't "rapid" axiomiatic? farms. g Account s of the Faculty and Student g 
beell t.llp 
See l\liss Lila lDccles and compan~ ; Body respectfully solicited. Prompt ; 
The honor system has .,, .,, 
rhie[ plank in the platform of the in "Ki nd1ing" tonight at Nibley ~ and careful attention guaranteed .. .. .. ~ 
J Hall. "l\lrs. Bumstead Leigh" Satur- " " 
l'niversity of Oklahoma for the last. , t . . 1 d g¢¢ * 
month. That much sentiment against! cay lllg it.-A v. • ... ... . ~.~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··:·~·:·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·  .. ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ 
cheating has been aroused is shown I !,· ;.'  The Sorosis Sorority will be enter-
by the fact that a large number of . . • , 
"iris are signing a resolution, laking I tamed by then· patronesses at :1 ! The Blueb1· rd t 
"' . 
1 
t' . ti fi 1 rard party at the llotel Logan Satur- i ! a sta ~1d ~ga1nst c 1ea mg m 1e ina clay afternoon. f ! 
cxammat10ns. I ! i . ' 
G cor"e Sle11 art ass is ta 11 t prof cs- ! \ l 
On Apri l 10th the ,Ycber Stake I "' ' ! p · J S • + 
t l l f 
sor of Agronomy has been granted a i r e- em1nent Y UperJOr t 
Academy won firs ant seconc rom . . , • 
the Ogden lligh in t~hei~.a;111ua.l ora- :;~
1
; ·1~t 
0
1;u~:t~:n 1:~s 
1
1~es~:~:;~ st'.:~~es 
1
; 1~ lj ! t 
torica l conteS t [or Je IC 1 pnzcs A<,- St t cts t g ! Cand1"es - - Refr eshments - - Flowers !. 
,
1 
l"' 1 S 1 1 .,,ronomr. ewar expe o o i $:l5 and 15. '1 e ,.1g  c 00 wast C j1 ·t .· t. •! • handirapped, however, in that its O orne nex 1110 CJ· f
1 
t 
l>est speaker was unable lo finisl1. The next ineeting or the Can1ent ·•··•··• .. • .. •··•··•"•"•··•··•"•"•··• .. ••.e•••····•··•"•··•··•··•··•··•"•··•··•··•··• .. • .. •··• .. •··• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •"•··•··• .. • .. • ... ·•·· .. ·•··• 
Pr of. '· A ll"in Pedersen acted as one Club "ill be held at 55 East Fifth i¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ i 
of th e judges. Kor th , l<'riday, April 14th at 7 p . Ill. g The latest Shoe Models are the best- g 
Three I lan·arcl football men in-, shan1. l\Ir. Broberg will demonstrate O 0 
, t . d ll the enlarging of pictures. J;;verybudy * Th t "bl d th h d t * 
<·luding next years cap am, an le C'Ollle. Be prompt. Bring your fav- g e ffi 0 S sensl e an e an somes g 
ma nager of the second team, have . . o * 
bee n d ropped from college because O Fo ,· so me li t tl e i,tl'[) is made, C\'er ~• scuso n , towa l'Cl be tt erm en t in o 
\ 
or1le negat1Yes. o 
of unsatisfactory standing in their . o Shoe l\lo <lels . A mi , nlwa ys, th o la st and he,;t idea is fo und hero. g 
st ud ies. It is said that two of the j Professor N . A. P~derson is Lo be g __ _ ____ o 
me n one of whom is Gilman, the · rongratulated .upon rntr~ducii~g la~- o g 
' 
1 
ti h 01·alory work m connection with l11s ~ * ('apLain, inasmuc 1 as 1ey ave 11rc- . · " A d p & s 0 
. c1·rn it · ·ti tl I l\Iatr1mony 9 course. One o[ the first :e_ n reas eterson ons O Yiously been 111 1 cu 1es w1 1 1e . . " o 
.11 t b 11 cl t to enter this vent11resome held of o 0 college office, w1 no e a owe o . . . 0 
t I ti t 
. expenmentat1011 1s l\Irs. KenneLh o 
return bu t le o lei' WO may regain . ~ S HUES - 1'H .\T'S AL r, ~ 
. ' 
1
. Webster (nee Lola l\Iernll.) " .,, 
theu · stanc 111g.. o o 
---- *******************¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
+ 
Dance 
Auditorium 
Saturday 
Nights 
+---- - --------- ~ 
::4-.. ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ....... .. ...... ... .... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. i 
Dr. Thomas excluded certain be-
lated members from Sociology yes-
terday. The reason for "Doc's" er-
ratic act is not determined, but he 
was giving a lecture on insanity. 
This may account for h is unusual 
moor!. Or perhaps he might have 
considered the trailers as suspects 
and barred them out on grounds of 
insanity. 
\\'I D H . .\ YB GOO D ::\ll 1>'.\lORm H, 
UTAH. 
"The l'tah Aggies have still :rnoth-
er coach. He answers to the name of 
\\ 'atson and played center on the 
Il linois university football team. J HOTEL LOGAN j 
t BARBER SHOP l Pretty soon it will be necessary to 
! ____ have a card index system to keep ! WH E R E CT,ASSY ST l'IH ~~TS ! I track nf athletic instructors past, 
! TR ADE J. 11reseut and coming of the U. A. C." 
:... . .. . ............. .. ... ... ...... ... ...... ....... .. ... .. ... .. ... ... . , Chronicle_. _____ _ 
Logan 2nd Han Strod 
F ur niture and Stoves Cheap and 
Du rab le for Light Housekeeping. 
NILS P. ANDERSON, Prop. 
Phone l0G P. 0. Box 34fi 
26-30 West First North St. 
X. 13. EC OXO '.\IICS !) 
The students or Economics 9 are I notified that they will meet again as 
I usual at n:20 a. rn. \\'ednesduy, April ][}th l!l1G. 
j (Signed) W E. BROOKE. 
lIDrirC"lW ·i@tGKir( 
Embroidery Package Outfits 
...... .......................................................................... ............................. 
i 
f Special attention Given to the I l Scientific Fittin~ of Glasses , 
t ; 
t FRANK 0. REYNOLDS ! 
i + 
! M D t 1 • • + 
: t 
i PIU C'l'l {'J,, 1,DU 'l'HD TU E YE, K \ R, NOSE AXD THROA T T i OFF ICE IN AHIOM A H l l\10 BLOCK i i Offire JJours: n:OO to l~:00 a. m.; 2:00 to G:00 p. m. I 
. ..................... .............. ........ .......... ......................................... ... .. 
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....................... ............................. .............. ............................................................ .............................................................................................. I 
t t formanC'e . Both plays arc sure of 
I Lila Eccles and Company in Notable Plays ;I drallill!( a heaYy [Jat:~uag-c from peo-i I pie of Logan and v1(•1n1ty_ aud tht• N "bl H a11. A ., 14 h d 15th t s tudents or tlH' A . (' . , :1111011!;" whom ai ] ey . , pr, t an I llliss Eccles and meml.Je'.·s of h••r 
........................................................... ···•··•··• .. •··••·••·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··•·•··•··•··•··•··•··• ··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·· .. c·o1111>an)· nu111ber tl1e1r fr1e11<ls l>)· tl1t• 
' S('Ores, will, no doubt, make u11 n. 
i:,;oodly part of each audience Act,·. 
C.\ST womox<: onm-Tnrn 
(Contlnue,l rrom page onr,J 
The following is the cast o[ 
t· ha ract ers: 
:'lir John l•'alslnff 
Sir Hugh E\"ans 
.11. H. 1'I •rrill 
A. B . "'iller 
!ford 
Png e 
Sleudor 
Shallow 
Fenton .. 
:-tistress Page 
E:. Jf. Titensor 
William .J. Starley 
.• •• £3. Nichols 
........ Grant l\Iurdork 
. .... Grant lllurdock 
. ~Iistress !<'ore! . 
! Anne Pag e 
....•. Leora Thntcht>!· 
Vera Garnett<> 
Lora Denn!on 
Zella Kirkham I Dnm e Quickley 
,IOXES s1,;x•r TO ]l).\HO 
Earl T. Jones , '15, who has been 
working for lhe Experiment Station 
on the alfalfa pest in Emery county 
has been put in charge o~ Insect and 
Pinnt disease work of the c· tah-lda-
ho Sugar company and the l"nited 
States Deel Seed company. llis head-
quarters will be in Idaho Falls . 
+-----------
1 
+ 
Lila Ec c les , a po 1,ul a r Ogch•n girl 
1
1,eelC's c·om pany ha , e b een we ll day ni gh t. 
who has ju s t ('Olllpl e t e d h er sl u dit•s I l'hosC'n , as th C'Y offN ;\l iss l~cc lcs ,1 I Th e s tud e n t I.Jody or th e A . ( '. i~ 
with the Am e rie n n A ra1 lemy or sp lP1Hl i<l <·haneC' to disp lay he r ta len1, 1 CXJ)l'<'tC'd to turn ou l for th e Saturda y 
Till~ C'OS~lOPOLITAN ('Lrn 
~lurdock 's Entertainment Par-
lor, Tu esday the eighteenth at 
SeYen-thirty Sharp. Professor 
Arnold on "The Co1nentio11nl 
J<~uropean Trip." Dramati c Art , ha ,in g grad uatecl I not on ly in hpa,·y dramat ic part<s, . . . 
from this in s tituti o n wi th h igh hon- liul al~o in sit uations or l ighter ,ein 111-';h t t>Prlor ma nc c " nd g i, e ill~ss l:k-1 
ors, will b eg in h e r p rofess ional ca- '• K ind ling," h y ('harlf's I{pn yo11, I c lp• a r o us m g w •kom e nt th1 s IH' r- .r.-----
reer with a two - wec>k s' <'ll!!;agt•ment in \\ hi<-h :\l iss l•:crlf's well essa)s 
in th e prin c ip a l c·itil•s of l tah, I.JP· 1 tlw rolP or ~Iag-~iP S<"hulz, offers ~Ii s~ 
ginning with L og-an, A pril l~lh ancl E<:l"lPs "llI>Ortnnities to r a display of 
~ ¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~ ¢¢ ¢¢ ¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 0 
g Title your Pictures g 
15th. lllUC'h (·lllOtional nae! dramatic abi lil:, o 
llliss E cc les ac hi eH• cl signa l honors or \\ hil-h sh€' i~ saHl to possess nn g at the time you take g 
during he r lhr e years t·our se in th,• unusual amount. In " ;\Irs. B u mp-I O them g 
Am e rican J\ ('a tlemy or Dramatic· Art. stt•,Hl Leii,;h," th<' othr r off!'ri n g to IJl' g o 
;ind h e r a bil it ) was rt'('Og'nizt•d in fl'nlun·d ~l iss l•,t'('ll'S has am pl e op-lg The Autographic Kodak g 
her be in g eh osc n fo r t lw l"ast of th<! port unitit'R for work or a li ghte r ,•ci11 o g 
final produ c ti o n o r till' l) ram,tfi 1• lh!' sto r ~· tl l'aling- 11ith the social g makes this easy g 
Academy . l\li ss l•,c-clt•s was also aspirationg and su<:t•css or a new ly- g o 
starred in " Ne ig h I.Jon;" by Zona (: alp ric-h ramily. I g Cardon Jewelry Co. g 
which wa s 1>r esentt•1 I al the L yC'c:11111 :11iss };('('It's II ill he• ably supported g 41 No rth llfain g 
Theatr e, Ne w Yo rk . . I by a 1·om1nwy »f artists 11·ho ha Ye al- I~ ":.! 1 !l our Sc n •ice on J•'ini s hin g." t_. ______ _.a.L.-:i.J""""-.....:....-'-'""-'-__..,,, g 
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